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SKIN HEALTH

Multipass Microneedling paired with Platelet Rich Fibrin (PRF) to
build collagen, even skin tone, smooth fine lines & minimize
pore size on the face, neck & chest.

REGEN MICRONEEDLING

STARTING AT $699

Gentle Microneedling paired with Sculptra to build collagen,
smooth fine lines, even skin tone & enhance a radiant glow on
the face, neck & chest.

SKINSCULPT MICRONEEDLING

STARTING AT $899

Expertly-designed treatment method with an injectable
moisturizer & a topical brightener to give you Bouncy Bright
Skin that will look & feel hydrated in 1-2 weeks. Best for women &
men in their 30s, 40s, and 50s. 

BOUNCYBRIGHT FILLER TREATMENT

STARTING AT $750

BioFiller is a Platelet Rich Fibrin (PRF) filler that brightens the
skin, improves microcirculation & gives natural volume to
injected areas. 

PLASMA FILLER BRIGHTENING
TREATMENT

STARTING AT $750

The Professional Peel treatment will rejuvenate the skin by
exfoliating dead cells, reducing the appearance of wrinkles,
scars, and hyperpigmentation, and promoting smoother, more
evenly-toned skin.

THE PROFESSIONAL PEEL - EXFOLIATION
TREATMENT

STARTING AT $349

Microneedling treatment utilizing the power of exosomes to
promote unparalleled cellular renewal and age-defying results. 

EXOGLOW MICRONEEDLING

STARTING AT $499

Gentle laser resurfacing to reduce superficial pigmentation and
melasma while building collagen to improve skin glow for the
face, neck and chest. This minimal downtime skin rejuvenating
treatment that is safe for all skin tones year round. A series of 3
sessions is recommended. Maintain yearly. Pricing varies by
provider. (approx 60 min)

MOXI LASER RESURFACING

STARTING AT $699

Quickie light therapy treatment to lighten and brighten UV
damage, reduce reds, browns and stimulate collagen. The
perfect add to the moxi for lighter skin types. A series of 3
sessions is recommended during low sun months. Maintain
yearly. Pricing varies by provider. (approx 30 min)

BBL LIGHT THERAPY

STARTING AT $499

Our ceremonial skin health facial utilizes a rose quartz deep
tissue facial massage to alleviate tension, depuff and sculpt the
face. Culminating in a deeply hydrating face mask under red
light therapy. Experience the perfect synergy of self care, event
prep and relaxation for an  unparalleled glow (approx 50 min).

CULT RITUAL SKIN HEALTH FACIAL

STARTING AT $249

Sylfirm Exo targets a variety of skin concerns with unparalleled
precision. This dual-action approach not only stimulates natural
collagen production but also delivers RF energy deep into the skin to
address fine lines and wrinkles, improve skin texture and tone, reduce
the appearance of pores, or tackle more specific concerns like rosacea
or melasma, Repeat in a series of three. (approx 60min)

RADIOFREQUENCY MICRONEEDLING 
EXO FACE + NECK

STARTING AT $699

Hair Restoration Treatment offers a dual-action approach to hair
health, combining natural growth factors from injected PRF with
targeted Radiofrequency energy to stimulate new hair growth.
Recommended in a series of 4 sessions spaced 4-6 weeks apart, this
treatment is ideal for addressing thinning hair, enhancing hair
density, and revitalizing overall scalp health. (approx 45min)

RADIOFREQUENCY MICRONEEDLING HAIR
RESTORATION

STARTING AT $699


